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Abstmcl. 5-fluorouracil crcam applied under ccclusion 
in a 5 % concentrarion lO the fingcnips induced a re
markable yet reversible onycholysis. This was not seen 
when using a 2 % concentra1iun. 

The singular capacity of 5-fluorouracil to produce 
onycholysis has not reached the text and mono

graph le·.-el (11. 13. 14, 17, 19). This is possib:y 
due to lhe fact that the original reports stress 

either or.ychodystrophy (6, I 8) or the value of 

this compound in treating paronychial warts (8). 
Acconlingly. wc would like 10 accentuate thc 
growing awareness of this form of iatrogenic 

onycholysis by lhe following case report. 

CASE REPORT 

This 31-ye�1r-nld white female p:Hient pre�en!ed the 

problem of paronychial warts of 1hc right h1nd which 
cont.inued lo spread despile repeated curellage. electro
desiccarion, liquid nitrogen treatments, high dosage vita
min A. as well as topical glutaraldchyde, occlusive iodo
deoxyuridine therapy ancl 5-fluorouracil solmion (2 °'o) 
under occlusion. 

Occlusive polyvinylicline dressings with 5 % 5-fluoro
uracil cream (Efudex'lt•, Rcche Laboratories) each night 
werc thcn prescribed. Within I week the finger tips treated 
b2came swollen and tender. and an initial separation of 
the distal nail plate from the hyponychium was dctectccl. 
The trcatmem was conlinucd for thrce additional wccks 
during which timc the nail became alm;,st completely 
scparated from the bed in each finger trcated. and 
paronychial inflammation was evident. The other finger 
and toe nails were unchanged and thc patient gavc ll() 

history of prcvious cpisude,. Funher, there was no relevant 
history of onycholysis, 1 raun1a, oral antibiotics, or thc 

use of nail cosmetics, bardeners. or exposure 10 chemicals. 
The trcatment wa� di�cvntinued and after I n1on\h the 

nail plates were re-attaching. although the onycholysis 
was still clearly evident (Fig. 1). No dystrcphy of 1he 
plate itself was seen. nor was there any periungual in
flammatory change. Four months later nail readherence 
was complete. Throughout all of this the verrucac rc-
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mained virtua!ly the same in size and appearance. Patch 
te,:ing to lhe Efudex 'R cream was negati,e. 

DISCUSSION 

The attachmcnt of the nail plale to the nail bed 

is a biologic phenomenon which in certain indi
viduals. especially womcn, can be easily disturbed. 
Thus physical trauma, such as cndured by the 

poultry plucker, induced by the aggressive nail 

nrnnicure. or scen in onychotillomania, simply 

rips thc plate from its nail bed moorings. A 
variant is liquid nitrogen which in the treatment 

of paronychial warts is also known to induce nail 

separation (2). Again, any hyperkeratotic change 

in the epidermis of the bed dcstroys the normally 

firm attachment of pla1e to bed. This we observe 
in psoriasis, in undercoat and nail hardener reac
tions, as well as following the exposure to the 
adhesive of artificial nails (9). Likewise infective 

processes are equally disrupting, as in fungal, 

bactcrial or (rarely) vira] infcction. Sysremic 

disease as well as reduction or alteration in peri

pheral blood flow rnay be responsible for such 

dramatic examples of onycholysis as ·'shcll nair' 

(3). Exposure to chemicals such as organic sol

vents, as well as the commonplace en,:yme deter

gents (7) may also initiate dissolution of the 

cement adherence system bctwcen nail plate and 

bed. Perhaps the most dramatic examples have 

been those called photo-onycholysis (5). Here the 
patienfs onycholysis reflects the concomirant in
lake of a phototoxic drug as dechlormethyltetra
cycline and exposure to sun. 

Nevertheless. the average cxample of finger

nail onycholysis seen in dermatologic practice 

oftcn involves but one nail and is of indeterminate 

origin. Accordingly the awareness of any 5pecific 
cause is gratifying and should help us h::tter to 



perceive Lhe pathogenesis of this common and 

often puzzling annoyance. 

Although 5-fluorouracil is now frequently used 

in liquid and cream bases for the treatment of ac

tive keraloscs ( 15), it is un likely that onycholysis 

will be a significant adverse effect under these 

circumstances. Our patient, as well as those re

portcd previously. stand in contrast sincc all wcre 

apparently using the high concentration of 5 % , 
and furthermore all were applying it to the 

fingertip under occlusion. A lower concentration 

of 2 % . even under occlusion, did not induce 

noticeable onycholysis in our patient. Similarly 
low concentrations produce no histological effecl 

on normal skin (16). Significantly, when 5-fluoro
urac:il i.s injected under the nail bed itself it pro

duces dramatic onycholysis, indeed, complete nail 

loss (8). The change is completely reversiblc. 
just as il was in our patient, and the new nail 
grows in with normal reattachment. 

Apparently 5-fluorouracil in high concentration 

under occlusion produces inflammatory change, 

and inhibition of thc growth of the epidermal bed

under the nail plate with an ever grcater degree 

of distal nail separation. Jt is a known inhibitor 

of thymidylate synthetase and thus blocks DNA 

synthesis (4). All Lhis is consistent with the early 
observation that fluorourn.cil is one of the anti

metabolites which when applied locally under 
occlusion can indLlce actual erosions in the normal 

epidermis (10), and the more recent induction of 
bullous pernphigoid (1). Moreover it is consonant 

with Robinson's observation (12) of patchy alo

pecia seen following topical use of 5 % 5-fluoro-
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Fi,:. 1. Onycholysis <lue lO one momh 
of occlw,ivc 5-fluorouracil (5% Efudex'lv 
cream) thcrapy for paronychial warts. 
Photograph taken 1 month after discon
tinuing Efudex. Warts remain unaffecled. 
Nails on fingers not treated with fluoro
nracil ;howe<l no change. 

uracil. Thus. our patient's experience coupled 

with those in the literature indicate that fluoro

uracil must be added to the list of compounds 

known to induce a striking yet reversible ony

cholysis. 
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